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- THE 14EWS.
Mai present to-day some additional and very

lati Southern news frona Richmond :paPetsif the
27th uIL •These 4 joUrnale prate M praise of the
retioehoe_of Southern generals. It isnot the gene-
rals who aro quiet—it is the •Cabinet, and the
lihrewdest of all statesmen has said, a When sena-
tors and ministers are silent it bodes no public
weal."

GEN. CASSIUS M. CLAY is ,1 of in Washington.
The delay of sending him,to 'the field is no fault of
his. • Gen. Olay is to be in New York in a few
days, and has been invited to deliver addresses
there and in Brooklyn.

'lnn English herring fishery is ia .danger.
"French luggers have just been discovered making
free with the shoals, and several, have been cap-
tured and brought into the Tyne as fair prizes. .

'A ;ATTERfrom Rome, published by the Wan-
firer, of Vienna, contains the following statement:
it The Por.e's health is not very.satisfactory. His
own position and that'of Italy weigh on his mind.
His Holiness lately remarked to an ecelesiastisal
dignitary, The hand of Providence has already
Written for me the Ilfene, Mane,-Tekel, Upltarsin.
My days are nurobei•ed ; my acts are weighed in
the balance of Divine justice, and I hope they will
:hot be found too fax wanting ; my empire is falling
into secular bands. Will it be for long? who
knows V The Pope almost every dayreeeivedvisits
from foreign priests, uchiefly French and Belgian.
In answer to the questions addreised to him on the
Subject of his personal fears or hopes, he usually
Vales in very few words, and it is evident Vast

such questions do not please him."
Lamella from Chirles W. Russell, of Wheeling

'Virginia, and Robert Johnson, of Clarksburg, both
members Of the rebel Congress, havareoently come
into the possession of the provost marshal at Wheel-
ing. They reveal the fact that an oath taken-by
persons who, for instance, travel over the `Baltimore
road, the penalty for violation of which is death (if
the person who takes it is afterwards found in
arms), is not respected by the rebel. Government,
and theirSecretary of War writes to Messrs. Rus-
-011 and Johnson that the violators "will be pro-
tooted by this Government if they fall into the
kends of the enemy, as if they had taken no such
oaths or made no such promises."

A LABOR meeting was held in Tremont Temple,
Boston, on Sunday-evening, to give thanks for the
issue of the-President's emancipation proclamation.
Rev. Dr. Kirk presided, and addresses were made
bylktemrs Warren, Grimes, -Waterston,. and John
C. Muer.

AT a meeting of theSenior Class of Harvard Col-
.

lege, on Saturday, resolutions of respect to the me-
mory of Samuel Shelton Gould, of the l3th Massa-
chusettsRegiment, who fell at the battle of Antie-
tam, Sept. 17, were passed.

FOUR of the colonels of the Massachusettsvoltos-
teers—Gordon, Devens, Briggs, andpowdin—have
be'en raised to the rank ofbrigadier generals. Col.
Couch, of the 7th Regiment, has been raised to the
rank of =jar general, and now "iommands an army

The Nomination of air. Webb
Itwill be seen by a reference to our adver-

tising columns, that a number ofthe Democra-
tic citizens of the First Congressional district
have invited Mr. EDWARD G. WEBB to become
a candidate for. Congress, on a loyal platform:
and as a supporter of. the war policy of the
Administration. This action was rendered
proper .by • tho refusal of the. Republican
'Ooriveation to nominate a candidate against
?du &man. The necessity of defeating
ktueb an able and audacious representative of
the disloyal Democracy as Mr. RANDA.L.T. im-
pressed itself upon the Convention, and, as
will be seen, has made a deep impression upon
the loyal Democrats of his district. We are
glad that Mr. WEDB has made such a noble
and manly response. -He is not an active'
politician, and can have no interest in the
present contest beyond that which every
true -patriot -will always feel. We trust
that the citizens of the First district,
Who belong to political organizations with
which Mr. WEBB, heretofore, has had no sym-
pathy—the Republicans and People's Party
Men--will follow the example of the Union
Convention, and support Mr. WEBB. He can
only be elected by a tremendous effort, and
be needs the support of every true and loyal
man. The First district is looked upon as
hopelessly Democratic, and only by -the ac-
'tion of conscientious and loyal Democrats can
It be reformed. In taking up Mr. WEBB they
have done a brave and good thing, and all our
humble ( ffor:s shall go to secure his triumph.

The Wolf in Sheep's Clothing
cc Ovatures of peace .c.g The South has

made, is making, or will make, overture :of
peace."

The words are in every one's mouth. The
merchant repeats them in the intervals of
trade ; they are passed from banker to banker
on 'change; those whose profession it is to.

'stand between the.State and the individual
• identify themselves now with their clients,
:and look, with as much anxiety as the hill-
blest, for the next act of the great national
djima, while the ministers of that .Gospel

those spiritual essence and outward form are
....poilace," read the news over and over, un-
certain what it really means, but not daring to
interpret it by their Bibles and their hopes.
4.nd not alone among representative men and
closes does this vague suspicion struggle
with the glad welcome which the first
hearing of the words would naturally ex-
cite. In the depth of the great masses of
the peoplo, the syllable is whispered with
distrust ; ()Ten the mothers and sisters and
wives, the lives of whose supporters and
loved ones are risked more and more by every
successive hour's continuance of war—even
They who lopk wearily up from the darkness
id a sorrowful past, and they.who peer ant-
lowly forth to a blood-enfoldedfuture, mutter

'the tidings ominously. Peace! How softly
Lbe word falls on the maiden's breast and calls
zip all the h ve-richoned blood of that yearning
heart in one wild throb of hope! Peace!
What music to a mother's ears that has heard,
in a thousand dreams, the moans of her son,
gasping his life out in unsoothed pain! Peace !

Ao dear to the wife that she forms her in-
fant's prattle to lisp the word that brings a
father home, on a lasting furlough, to loveand
every domestic joy ! Peace—peace—falling
everywhere like a blessing, and a benediction;
and a balm. What,then, is this dismal sha-
dow that falls across and blots our sunshine?
Why cannot the word realize itself in all the
fullness of its blessed meaning? How is it
That our commucial interests dare not trust it,
tier our domestic affections solace themselves
with its promises? Let us see.

Every American who can recall the events
of the last ten years, knows that peace is not
an end in itself, and that, therefore, neither
excellence nor the contrarytan be predicated
of it. We have at last learned this—the fal-
laey of the opposite belief having plunged us
into all our present troubles. We know now
that only as a peace is an honorable peace
ought it to be maintained when possessed, or
desired when afar off. We see now that the
peace of the last ten years has been too dearly
bought at the price of honor and political
probity and compromise of every right, and
the subserviency of a nation to the lordly de-
mands of a few whose aristocracy, founded
on the enslavement of black men, aspired to
domineer over the freedom of white men.
No, no I Too bitterly have we learned that
honor must go before peace, to make now a
peace void of all honor.

But further, peace, to have any value, must
bring with it" the assurance of its perpetuity.
What use to heal here if the poison will burst
out there, or to take au anodyne and think our-
selves restored ? Peace is not a tangible entity;
it is only the condition of the undisturbed,
workings of Governmental functions. ' But
'will the South he likely to bring us such
Condition Has it over brought it ? Has it
not been a source of continual irritation andevery political vexation ? Has it not threat-
ened and blustered and _bullied and brow-
,teaten Has it not always wrung out each
new concession by a throit of.War 1 And is
not the 'agricultural institution which it repre-
sents made inherently aggreasbie by. its ever-
lasting but necessary chump for pore "rciom:/
Therefore, viiih a tirebrand.iii.ontinhist, anal
a flame at ail our corners;'how can we hope
that ce peace" meansanything else than silence
to the alarm-bells and unimpededfacilities to
the destroyer 1 •

This is a false peace which may be offered
its—only a cessation of hostilities to patch up
a new bungle. We have alreadymade a petace
by making the only grounds upon which it
can be permanently secured. President Lai-
corm has pro laimed the peace. The South is
too late. to hoodwink us again. • ..

The Contest in the'Centre
The contest for Representative in tinPi-s composed of Lycoming, Cliniton, Centrey

Tioga, and Potter has assumed a very peculiar
aspect. The Republicans haveunanimously
nominated Hon. lirmiritat H. ARMSTRONG, a
very prominent member of the late Legisla-
ture, and a well-known public man in this
State. He was in the lower housefor two
years, and , gained the reputation of an able
speaker, a close and industriOns Representa-
tive. He was warmly supported for the
Speakership, and was presented,as a candidate
for the United States Senate in the csai6ixil
which elected Mr. CoWAN. Theuomination of
Mr. ARMSTRONG was made unanimously,• all
the members of the National - Union party
uniting to make him their' standard;bearer.
His great services seemed towarranthisnomi.,
nation, and his election as a friend of the
Administratlonwould hale been a gratifying
and, noble triumph. All we know of Mr.
Anitsrnono leads us to believe that he would,
make,a most capable andreliable Representa-
tive.

For reasons with which we are not an-
quainted, a movement is being,made to defeat
Mr. ARMSTRONG. At the head of this move-
ment we have the Hon. Jamss T. HALE, at
present a member of Congress from this dis-
trk,t. The announcement that Mr. Thum has
consented to Oppose xtr,„. AIthtSTRONG, causes
great grief and surprise among his many
friends in Philadelphia. He' is a Republican,
has been identified with the boldest doctrines
of the Repnblican party, and is warmly do.
voted to the suppression of the rebellion. Why
be should consent to be the champion of De-
mocrats and Secessionists we are at a loss to
know. There can be no motive of personal
ambition, for Judge HALE is too upright a man
to be swayed by any such considerations.
There can surely be no wish to give strength
and life to the Secession organizations we re-
gret to hear existing in the central district.
Judge Max deemed being a:candidate before
the National Union Convention—gave no in-
dication of any wish to court- the sympathy of
the Breckinridge Democracy, and wasregarded
by the friends of Mr. Anus:L.loo as his friend
and supporter.
- At all events, there is but one-duty left to
all loyal mehin the central district. However
Much they may esteem Judge HALE, they
must regard him in the position of one who is
endeavoring to embarrass the Administration,
and use every means to prevent his election.
We are'sorryto be compelled, to enter into
such a contest, but the dutY•ii.paramount, in-
evitable, and.shonld be performed.

Cordesceriding Eoputty Declinrd
There is a class ofmen, not very large, ex-

cept in their own intellectual conceit, but very
annoying to thoroughly loyal me; and very
pernicious in the circle to whichtheir influ-
ence reaches, who ',think that they are con-
ferring an inestimable favor on this Ameri-
can Republic by condescending to draw their
knightly swords in its behalf. These fel-
lows are generally drawn from that stratum
which = furnishes the elegant inanities of
Social 'life. They are well dressed 'and well
addressed, but empty-headed, and oftenworse than empty-hearted. The patronizing
air.that they assume in civil life and exercise
so loftily seems to suit the army, and they
carry into'the service sentiments that would
not be permitted in any loyal,community, and
manners that would not be tolerated in a
drawintroom. The President has made
an example to all such men by his
ilisfaissal of Major KEY from General HAL-
LECK'S staff. We trust that he will con-
tinue to dealwith the officers of the army as
he has dealt with Major KEY. The Republic
wants, no one in her service who does not feel
the conscience of her cause, and when officers
of the army talk about Abolitionism,. sym-
pathy, Southern brethren, and a war for the
Ategro, they should be chopped from., the rolls.

Promotion from the Ranks.
The order received from the War Depart-

ment to-day, earnestly requesting the Go-
vernors of the several States to fill vacancies
Of command "by promoting officers, non-com-
missioned officers and privates, who have dis.
tinguished themselves in the field, or who
bave shown a capacity for military com-
mand," is only a more definite official em-
bodiment of a policy adopted king since
by tho Department, but only partially car-
ried out by the States. No order has
ever been issued which is more needed, or
which will be more salutary both morally
and piactically. As a matter of simple jus-
tice, and as a, matter of common sense, it
equally needed ; for who shoUld—in virtue
of their claims and their capacities, grounded
on, and developed by, heroic achievement
'hold the commanding positions in the organi-
:zations to which they are attached if not those
who have , dared all, endured all, and thus
learned all? Hail to the day that shall see
Sig order.most vigorously enforced, even if
the country,must thereby reconcile itself to
the loss of innumerable dandy shoulder- strape!

And hail to the brave fellows who shall here-
after be raised to the proud distinctions that
the,"have so honorably earned!

The Next News from Europe
The foreign intelligence by the Ituropa,

which we published yesterday; comes down
to the 2lst ult., and indicates a strong desire,
On the part of certain .London newspapers,
and a number of Manchester and Liverpool
Cottc6men, to involve England and France in
a deadly war with the United States, nomi-
nally to assist the revolted South by =know-
:ledging its independence, but with the real
and scarcely-concealed purpose of getting a
supply of cotton for the brokers and spinners
of Lancashire. These disinterested specula-
tions bad been published close upon the arri-
val of news in England that the rebel army
was about crossing the Potomac, with the full
expectation .of ample fraternization . and as-
sistance from et Maryland, my Ilaryland the
invasion of that State being eentehrered by
one sagacious editor as fully eiltfivalent.to the
loss, on the field of battle, of half a million of
Union soldiers.

Every cloud has its silver lining, MinvoN
says, and ours was the fact that Maryland did
not fraternize with the rebels, and that the
result of the raid;Trom which so much was
expected, was defeat. • Driven back, with
great losses, which have considerably demo-
ralized it, the rebel armyhas lost what little
prestige it ever had, and in a short time will
be utterly discomfited and dispersed. When
•the news of the UniOn triumph in Maryland
reaches Europe, how will 'the editorial gentle-
men of London and Paris, of Liverpool and
Manchester, receive it? Theyreckoned, as a
dead certainty, upon the disgrace and defeat
of the Union cause in Maryland; and the-re-
verse has occurred. In •a few days we. shall
know how our kind friends across the Atlantic
have taken the news of our recently rolling
back the tide of war from Maryland into' Vir-
ginia. The City of Washington, which was

:to leaveLiverpool on the 24th ult:,•may bring
-us this intelligence ; if, not, we are almost
sure of receiving it by the Persia, which
leaves Liverpool on the and: Queenstowneensto
.(Cove of. Cork) on the 2.81,h; and; et. her, usual
rapid rate of steaming, maybe. expected' at
New York on this day weelf.i.We mayre-
ceive. her news, via Cape Race;Oroush' the

• Associated Press, next Monday evening.'

THOMAS' BOOK-TRkDi SALE.—The 59th half
yearly sale commenced yesterday, at the Auotion
Rooms, South Fourth street. • The attendance of
purchasers was respectable—the prides ware gone-
rally fair. Miller, & Burlook, of this oity, bad a
'good inToice of Bible and Photograph Alburtis, in
ill varieties of binding, which went off very well.
Today, the sales will include invoices by Sheldon
& Co., James G. Gregory, Francis & Lantrel, New
York ; Gould & Lir:ooln, J. E. Tilton & Co., Tom-
kins & Co., Lee & Shepard, Boston ; and E. H.
Butler & Co., Charles Desilver, Crissy & Markley,
Moss & Co.,TheodoreBliss, H. Hooker, J. B. Smith,
and Altenme & Co. The invoices of Sheldon, Til-

'ton, and Altemue, include Photograph Albums.

Panatarqoar Smaa.—Sugar Refinery, Coal Lander,
Arch•atroet Reaidence, 24 aorea Passyunk, dcc., 2lat
October. See third page of to•day'a Press.

Public Entertainmente.
WALNUT. STE=T TBEATBE —Mr. E. Eddy, a new

AMA to Philadelphians, made his second appearance lastnight as Jean, the rag pinker of Paris. Ills audience
,aa full, atd his reception complimentary. Though not

Of the legitimate artier of dramatic literiture, this drama
Will always be productive of eensationi and Mr Eddy's,
Portraiture of the Principal character wrist always prove
acceptable. In time the talent evidenoed in his every
action will doubtless Qualify him for the high position to
Irldch he aspires.

ABCII•BTRenT TifNAVIN —;!lien Bateman, last night,reappeared in her role of Julia. In point of art heracting was fanitleae ; a touch of nature only wee
ing. Edwin Adams, whose DUMP Ie ei antonym for eicellence, and Jamee Walleek, Jr., portrayed the nature
of their respective characters with most admirable atne house was crowded, and.the applatuie en oyatten.

FROM WASHINGTON,
siwtat Despatches to ,4*The-rren."

p. ,=". : £,W.isrutot.olg, September 30, 1862.
Three Blows.

The programmeofarmy movementsorhispered about,
involve* three eimultaneons blows—one at tittottn;Lond,
one at the GordonsvilleRailroad connections; and oneat
the rebels at Winchester. Sum hi alreadir known to
have begun on one.

Rumor of Sigel's Resignation.
210 .ofreetil are full,of rumor that General StGEL.has

tendered his resignation, in Uanarouence of alleged int-
vitiations 'fin 'his Personal courage said to have been re-
peatedly made by General liii.tatou ths.presince of:
different persons, as well as or neglects andrebnilli,said ;
to have been several times received lroni the, same.,

• . Congre,nupli Yalltuudiighttm
Wefitern politicians recently arrived' hire rtipresen.

that 141.14.rrnioni4will certainly be defeated, notwith-
standingthe' herculean efforts lie Is making .for re-tibie.
tion.

The Peace Canard,
The story that peace oommissioners are on their way

from the reheht to'Washington, and that this is the cause
of the -late apparent inactivity on the Potomee, le, of ,
course, a eensatien-oanard.
Surgeon General Hammond and the Phi-

ladelphia Hospitals..
-Surgeon General HA'N'MOND hie left Washington for

Plillaflolghla; to inspect thehooltale therel and see what,
further ,arrangementa are needed to secure comfort toy
the,woundedfroni the late battles.

Suicide.
AMOS B. LITTLZ, Of_ Now Hampshire, formerly au-

examiner in the Patent. Office, committed- suicidein the
dining:room of the National Hotel,during a temporarr
fit of Insanity, by cuttingbis throatwith a carving knife.
He died almost instantly. . •

Reconnoissance to Warrenton and White
Plains—Rebels Captured and faroled.
Recently Gen. STAHL'S brigade, being a' part. of Gen.

810E01 corps, advanced to 'Wirrenton Junction, about
41 miles from Washington, without meeting the enemy.
Yesterday they went to Warrenton village; and there
made a large number of sick and wounded rebels, to.
gather with a fewconscripts, prisoners, whom they pa..
ioled. Gen. STAHL continued his reconnoissance to
Belem and White Plains, but found no rebels In that
neighborhood. -

A. report prevailed at Alexandria to day that Gen.
Stout's troops bad recaptured all the engines and oars
which`tbe enemy obtained from the wreckat Bristow
and Warrenton Junction.

Nothing isknown here as reported, of any disagree-
ment between Gen. IGEL and the WarDepartment♦

Miscellaneous.
The diming, by the President,' of Major JOHN J.

HET, additional aid-de-camp attached to General Mr,
,

Leox ,s staff, for the utterance of disloyal sentiments, is
regarded es anexcellent example in high 'quarter's, and a
hope is expressed that it may be followed up-uctil the
army shall he thoroughly purged of those Officers 'who
so frequently offend the ear of loyal citizens by sedi-
tious and treasonablewords. Hajor.KßY, it is but just
to say, whatever may have been the offence for which
he hasbeen dismissed, bore afair character as an officer,
and his loyalty was never previously suspected. He
was not, however, all officerof General ifALLEOK'S own
selection, but had beenassigned to him. He was thus
attached to the staff without thepersonal- acquaintance
or confidence of General ilLit.Lece. He has been con-
stantly employed in detached staff duties, suohae local
provost marshal for towns and cities, Supervising agent
at different points, etc. He has never been employed in
any confidential °amity at headquarters -which would
give him access to information Mit could by any possi-
bility be ofservice to the eneiny. Not; howeveribecause
ofany question of his loyalty bed been raised, butbe-cause Gen. Hamatce had no personal knowledge of him
such as would induce the confidence of importantor se-
cret information. Major KAY is from jildiana,but is
said to have large contingent interests in the slave
States. -

Mr. TIMBY has the .broad patent from the United
States for the revolving towerfor lend and water forti-
fications. This is acknowledged to be a great national
invention, and will do credit to American genius and
energy.

Messrs. BrrTsxaotrs,YAM ', & Co,, and other bankers
here are receiving-large orders for revenue or tax
stamps, and postage currency. The latter cannot be
supplied, except insmall Quantities.

The only stamps ready for delivery at the office of the
Commission of Internal Revenue are check stamps for
checks, drafts,or orderson sight, and nronrietary stamps
for patent medicinia,' cosmetics, etc. The other stamps
will be ready in a few days, of which notice will be given,
so that purchasers may know bow to fraMe their' orders

The following officere, sent home -from the Weatern
Gulf blockading squadron, have this day been dismissed
from the service, viz: Gurtner Joan Dorman, as worth-
Item ; Gunner Wm. YATHS, aS worthless; Gunnar Wet.
filomuns, for drunkenness ; Master's MateB. J. ALLnu,
drunkenness; Master's Mate Jonii Corrnr, drunken-
ness, and-Master's Mate WM. WHITEs worthless.

Lieutenant tiommander H. 0. BLASE has been de-
tached from the Sabine and ordered to the temporary
command of the B. B. (Ruler, vice Lieutenant Was. 0.
Wm.r, previoutly ordered, has been condemned by medi-
cal enrvey.

Lieutenant Commanding WM. D. Werrrisa is detached
from the Wyandotte and ordered to the command of the
gunboat Ottawa, vice Lieutenant Commander 3. B.
OREIG Tyros, detached.

Gunner GRORGB 130RaN ie detached from the Sabine,
and ordered to the Naval Academy. ,

Captain 0. 8. Gusote ,S orders to command 'the Ire-
QUCill is revoked, and he is ordered to thecommand or
the United Staten steam-sloop Mohican.

The Commissioner of Totem al Revenue has given the
following opinion In regard to the liability of railway
comparies to the payment of stamp duties. The item
marked 1, express," on page 89. of the excise law, was
not intended to embrace the freight business of railroads
and ordinary wagoners, but is limited to persons who are
express carriers, and not merely common carriers under
the law. This distinctionio)rery well ktiown inipraoticsi
business. The express carrier is usually .exPeoted to.
take the parcel, box, or bundle from the house or place
of business of the consignor; and deliver it to the beam
or place of baldness of the consignee, while a railway
company receive and deliver goods only• at its own
station. In the absence of entwine language in
the statute authorizing the broadest construe-
tier], I roust hold the ",Persons' and companies en-
gaged in transporting goods over the "country,iso such
business is molly parfonne'd by railivair corporations,
as not liable to the payment of a stamp.tax upon- the re-
ceipts given for such goods lam also of opinion that
thefirst Item in the schedule does not include such re-
ceipts for freight as are nonslip given by railway com-
ponies. A receipt is, no doubt, in a technical sense, an
agreement or contract, but, in the ordinary use of lan-
guage, this °lows construction doom not hold. Had Con-
gress intended to include receipts, it would have been
easy to have so provided in plain language.

A. court martial hasbeen ordered to meet at Fort Co-
lumbus, New York, to-morrow, for the trial ofOrdnance
sergeant BALDWIN, charged with assault on Capt. S. M.
Srnots, ofthe 9th In'antry 'United Statesarmy.

All prisoners of State now on parole, by authority from
the headquarters of the Military District of Washington,
will report in person forthwith to the Military Governor
of this District. This is with a view to their exchange
for Itdoll prisoners nowat Iticlimond.

Important Order from General Haileck—
Brave Men to be Raised froth the
Ranks.
Weennioros, Sept. 30 —The followialvitas Met boon

belied fnm the headquarters of the army..J.
CIRCULAR.—Prom casualties in the field, and from ab-

sentia by reason of sickness, many volunteer regiments
have not a suftleont number of officers to command
them. It ie important that vacancies caused by deaths
.and resignations be filled with the least possible delay.

The Governors of the severe! States are earnestly re-
quested to fill these vacancies by promoting officers, non-
commiseioned mfficers, and privates, who have distin-
guished themselves in the field, or who have shown a
capacity for military command.

Without the hope a promotion there is no encourage-
mentfora faithful performance of duty, and no stimulus
to deeds ofvalor. Moreover, the discipline and effictenoy
of an army depend, in a great mesenre, on the character
and qualifications of its officers. Without good officers,
thevery best soldiers soonbecome a mere military mob,
the inefficiency of whit* bi increased by the increase of
its members, . H. W. HALLKOK.

General-in-eblet.
The Battles of South -Mountain and An-tietam—Gen. McClellan's Official Re-

port.
Wasnixormf, Sept. BO—The following report of the

victories of SouthMountain and Antietam has been for-
warded to the headquarters at the army by General
McClellan : •

NEAR eIfARPSBURG, Sept. 29-Ll.BB P. M.
Major Gen. Salida, General-in'thief U. S. A.

GENERAL : I hare the honor to report the following ON
some of the results of-the battles of South Mountain and
Antietam:

At South mountain our ion was—
Killed
Wounded 1,806
Mooing 76

Total 2,325
At &ntletam our loss was—
Killed 2,010
Wounded 9,416Idbe n g 1,043

Total 12 409
Loos In the two battles 14,704

The rebels, in the two battles, as near as can bi asc'er-
tabled from the number of their dead found upon the
field, aid from other data, will not fall shext of the follow-
ing estimate :

Major Davis, Assistant Inspector General, who imper-
intends the burial of the dead, roporta about three
thoutaud rebels buried upon the field 9t Antietam, by our
troop). Neatens to thie, however, the rebel, had buried
many cf their own dead upon the distant portion of the
battle.field, which they occupied after the battle, proba-
bly at least five hundred.

The toes of the rebels at Booth. Mountain cannot be
ascertained with accuracy; .but as our troops continually
drove them, from the commencement of the action, and
as a much greater number of their dead were seen on the
field than of our own men, it le not unreasonableto IMP-
Nee that their loss was greater than ours. Betimating
theirkilled at 600, the total rebel killed, in the two bat-
Hee, would be 4,000. According to theratio of our own
killed and wounded, thie would make their loss in wound•
ed 18,742. •

As nearly as can be ascertained at this time, the nIIM.
ber of prisoners taken by our troops In the two battles,
will, at the lowest estimate, amount to 5,000. The full
returns will, no doubt, show a larger number. Of these,
about 1,200 are wounded.

This gives therebel looslltd,wounded, and pri-soners, 26,542. It will be observed that this does netin-
clude their stragglers, the number of whom is said by
citizens here to be large. -

It may be safely concluded, therefore, that the rebelarmy lost at leaat 20,000 of their beet troops during their
campaign in Maryland.

From the time our troops first encountered the enemy
in Maryland until he was driven back into Virginia, we
captured 13 grins, 7 caissons, 9 limbers, 39 colon, and 1
signal flag.

Wehave not lost a single gun or color. Oathe battle-
field ofAntietam' 14,040 email arms were oolleeted, be-
sides the large number carried off by citizens and those
distributed on the grounds to the recruits and other nn-
armedmen arriving immediately after the battle.

At South rdonntsin no collection of email arms wee
made, owing to the beide of the purenit from that point?

'4OO were taken on the opposite aide of the Potomac.
OtORGE B. MoOLICLLELN,

Ilejor CieneralOommandiazi

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
Arrivalliof the Kertone State from Port

Boyal.

News '1 from -the Coast Stations.
THE ATTACK ON MOBILE.
r• . .

•
"

•FrignJt'ensao6la and Key West,

THE NASHVILLE PENNED UP IN THE OKEECHEE.

iBIE OA.NNO.r. ESCAPE.• • • •••• • • •

Pull Particulars el-JRabel.ltams.Cernstructing
at;Sarautuali and Olifurleston.!

DEFENCES OF MOBILE, SAVANNAH, ANgSHRLESTON,
Sailing Master of the Nashville-Captured.

HIS FULL STATEMENT OF LATE EVENTS

HOW CHARLESTON AND FORT SUMPTER LOOK

[Special aorreipondence et The Pr,eea.]
Poar TAL, Sept, 26

ARRIVAL OF HEN. MITCHELL.
Major General Ormsby_ McKnight Mitchell arrived at

Port Royal on the 20th instant, and assumed eommand of
the new department from which Gen, Hunter had been
relieved. Ho wee warmly received by the troops, who
seemed greatly pleated at. the change of commandere.
The gallant Mitchell'' had become a householdword
with them. He madean eloquent epeech on taking com-
mand, during the dellvary of which he was warmly ap-
plauded.

A few days after his arrival, General Alitchell visited
Fort Pulaski, and inspected the works, expressing entire
eatiafaction with the condition of affairs there.

TEE LATE AFFAIRS ON ST. JOHN'S HIVER.
The rebels having erected a battery.on a high bluff on

13t. John's river, the' gunboats Unoas and •Paul Jones
have been continually shelling them out,but without any
definiteresult as yet. •

THE 'NASH VIL LE.
I learn that tho Nashville is at present penned up by

three gunbOata at the' Railroad wharf on _the Great
Okee die° river. Therefs no porelble chance forher to
escape, one of the gunboats being stationed at HeltGate,
another -at Buzzard's island, and another in the centre
of the river channel.
CAPTURE OP THE; cniEr orriczs: OF THE HYSH-

VILLE Arrn KATE
John N. FINIBOI3, late chief officer of .the steamer

Nashville, and more recently of the Kate, hasbeen es,p
tared at hut on a pilot boot, wkile attempting to run the
blockade. Be will be eentNorth to. day by the Keystone
State, which vessel will also. take out Admiral Dupont
and CommodoreRogers, who go directly to Washington
tor.sPecial instructions relative to the management of the
fleet now greatly increasing in our Gulf, stationS.
Ihave bad a conversationwith Suellen, and he states

that he had command of the Nashville, andran the block-
ade with her several times. She only carries one gun on
her forecastle, and generally a crew offrom thirty-live to
forty men. Captain Gooding, a merchant seaman, has
oominand oftlinNashville, and is daily watching for anopportunity to escape with • her. Susson, previous Whig
capture, left Oareba, on the Georgia coast, in commando!
the Hate, having been transferred from the Nashville, Mr
the 24th of last July, and went to. Nassau, N. P. Reran
out at high noon, in the sight of three blockading ves-
sels. On reacbirg Nassau he abandoned the Kate, -and
taking commend of a pilot boat, attempted to run into
Charleston, when be and his party were captured.. They
were taken to Pert Boyal asprisoners ofwar.

REBEL RAMS BUILDING.
Tte rebel ram, Fingal, building at Savannah, will

soonbe cempleted, and when her iron-plating is finished
she will be folly equal in Point of strength to the Merri-
mac. She-wee 'an English iron. steamer, sad'ran the
blockade early lest spring, and on this account is -mach
stronger than ordinary vessels, being iron-braced in every
part. She wasbuilt at Greenock, in England.

Thu rebels have cut this vessel down, razeeing her
same eight feet, and widening her by the introduction of
eight feet of white oak on either side, bolted on, and the
iron plating is bolted and' riveted to this. The whole
vessel is roofed over with iron, on the seine principle as
that evident in the c nstructinn of the Merrimao.

She •le 'provided with eight-hundred-horse-power,
double•oecillating engines, and will be a troublesome
coetomer, if she is over allowed to get out from the
Savannahriver.

'The ram Georgia, also building at Savannah, and the
Palmetto State,.commonly .called the Ladles' Gunboat,
and a third (name nuknown) building at Charleston', wilt
probably prove failures. The reason why one of these
gunboats has the cognomen of the Ladies; Gunboat is,
that ithis been built chiefly from small contributiinurby
the Southern ladies. The rebels report that these gun-
boats were of little account all along, but Itmust be re.
membered that they cried "failure" up to the very day
that Buchanan brought the invulnerable Merrimac out
into the Hampton Roads, and spread cenaternation over
the whole country. •

DEFENCIS.OF CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
These two cities are being newly fcrtined continually.

The' work in the trenches is done by thousands
cf poor Sieves, the white men having all enlisted and are
now ander arms. The whole quarter of the city of
Charleeton which was destroyed by fire last spring, and
the squares and Biretta, are all defendedby rifle

BO that the people may have the impression that the
city itself would be defended to the ,laet, even after the
national troops may enter it. All the corner houses id*
the, streets are fitted up as block houses and barricades,
frcm _which riflemen will fire upon the Yenkees, pre-
Tided •they do. not shell the city. in advance and buin
ikdown.
• b ChillOeton' NW ObiOrtletaNtriOtlracross the ship-
-4Way with piler,'Lre•rafts, drc4 in order to keep vessels
from entering. - When a 'vesselrifs this,:bbiCkade.one of
the rafts leremoved ' and she is iowed to pass in, when
the vacuum is at once filled up with the raft removed.

It le impoesible to tell the exact number of menforming
the garrison °Cleft Sumpter, as it is used as a sort of
school for the instruction of green troops, and the force
le continually being changed from the fort to other
-points. The petty officers" and privates in the fort are,
for the most part, composed of Germans and French
men, together with criminals of all sorts. •

' Three gunboats are also guardingthe harbor of Charles.
ton, mounting three nine.inch guns, and one rifled
pivot each. They have no masts, and are to ho
used asram gunboats, and for the immediate defence of
the city. These are called the 4, blood tubs" of the har-
bor, and are a butt forthe jokes and jibes of the citizens'

csAßLusrou WILL FALL
Everobcdy seems to think that Charlestonwill balloon

attecked, end that Gen. Mitchell is maturing his plane
for its captnre. In the Charleston Mercury of the 22d, I
learn that our troops bad appeared in foroo on Broad
river. Although I have been here for some months, of
ccuese I know nothingisublicty of anything that is gollig
on in the planning way*. I may express the opinion of
all here by paying that the flag will aeon again wave
'over Sumpter'■ battlements, without causing any detri-
ment even to the most delicate ;Government interest.

SUFFERING IN 'Mg 8017T11
• 'Tile retiiCs in Charleston and throughout the South are
certainly suffering for many of the necessaries of life,
but this is justthe reason why we should Dash them
harderthan ever, and force them to succumb before the
bugabco of foreign recognition comes to scare, us off the
coast

Eosp is selling in Charleston at two dollars per pound,
and salt is worth fifty dollars per .bag—i. i,, soap is
worth of United States currency about one dollar per
pourd, and Salt about twenty-five dollars per sack. Its-
ther'sfrong, that!

The principal salt works of the rebels are at Balee
and Montgomery,placee that might easily be captured ;
and the rebels are in a perfect amazement toknow hoviit
is that ourfleet does so little with so much to do and so
easily done.

MATTERS HERE.
Contrabands are coming in here now daily by hin-

dreds. General Mitchell will not let pro-alavery and
Breokinxidge army-officers keep them back. There' is
but little Work for these poor devils to do • but a brigade
Ofbye thousand will soon be organized and ready to bear
the brunt of an action, or do the bard work of entrench-
ing, if necessarY.

' The force here hasbeen considerably increased of late;
the health of the troops is excellent. They are in the
very beet of spirits, and have the meet unbonnded enthn:
slam about Gen, Mitchell, who% they say, will lead them
in the field soon to certain victory. H. A. W.

LATE FROM PENSACOLA.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 'NEWS

PENnoota, Sept. 20,1882.
TEE BLOCKADING FLEET

We have quite a fleet collecting here, and are anxious-
ly awaiting the arrival of iron•clads, "little Monitore,"
and all eorte of " rams," and when all is ready we are
going to take Fort Morgan and Mobilo, it is said. To
attemptthese captures with woodenships, tt snows to me,
Would prove disastrous, even though the affair were
Neneged by Admiral Farragut.

DISCRIFTION OF FORT RORGiN.
Fort Morgan, the main defence of Mobile, is jadicidne•

lysituated on the right bank of the channel, and mounts
about one hundred guns. The main channel near 'the
fort is seventeen fathoms deep, and will admit of the
passage of the largest vessels.

FLAN OF ATTACK RECOMMENDED'
If the plan of taking Mobile be the smug as that car-

ried out so succeesfully at Now Orloane by-Admiral
learragut in running by the forte, outling.:off-erippliell)
and forcing them to surrender,we have little'doubt that
we shall have as much success at Mobile as we could
poraibly desire.

SECOND DBVERO2 OV ROILS
Fort Gaines, the second work of defence for ;

it dictated on Dauphin's Island; mounts fifty gnus, and
can direct an excellent and formidable crosifire With
Fort Morgan.

IP.ON-CLADS NiCESSART
I have considerableexperience in naval warfare

since the breaking out of she rebellion, and must give it
out as my opinion that 'without an lion-clad protecting
.vessel it will be impossible to take Mobile, Savannahs
oi.Charlettoss without great lose of life and valuable ves-
eels. - -

WHAT oun, FLEET AND HUNS HAVE DONE
It is hardly *minty for me to say that eiery reliance

may safely be placed , upon the vessels, commanders,
crews, and guns of the South Lilantic Blockading
&inadron when a gratd naval advance is ordered. they
aro reedy, and have beentried and found perfect la every
particular, defying the world for almateb. During the past
yeaf Bearceiy a gon has ,disgraced itself in our entlie
navy. Even the old.BQ-pound Dahigreos that have been
recently recalled from the service by the Navy Depart-

. meat have fully redeemed any reputation they. haie
twill:led heretofore, as the terrible destruction these guns
did at Vicksburg will attest.

The famous Parrott gun has done excellently welt
ttuoughoat thewar, and I have never seen a man who
would venture one word against this great engine of de-etractioo. Thsi bursting ofthe 11.0-poisder on ths Nan-sietthsk, in the Junes river, was the only accident, I be-
Ifeve; thet bas occurred to this gun during the war. The
nine. inch Dabliien is the meet deetruotlye. gun In the
eftvice for short-range -practice, and they are now held
In high favor. The Navy Department has recently is-
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19ued it circular from ,the pen of Captain Dahlgren, in
which I trod the stet went made, that these grans may be
flied with twenty PotiLds of powder for shot or shell.
The thirty. two !minders are still famous for long-range
work. The Dahlgren bout-howitzer imam well for the
44 tops" of ressele, fr.,ni whence they can pour down
upon the beads of the enemy showers of grapeand shrap.
net. With such weapons as these there need be no fear
that our war vessels will cot succeed.

RECONNOISSANCE TO FORT GAINES.
Fort Gaines, near Mobile, has been for some time past,

from reports that have reached here, evacuated by the
enemy. To ascertain that fact, the steam frigate Auleatie*;:
banns;Commodore Hitchcock, ventured towards that foioand received a Lumber of leaden Meseengers. Itwastin:ne4eesary,ofcourse, to investigate the matter any farther:
The commander of the gunboat:Winona, in order to
know le a certainty the truth of the rumors, ventured ins'
and received a similar recepUon to that tendered folio-.
Susquehanna. This was enough to convince any iineV.
that the garrison still existed. It is said that the garrison
at Fort Morgan sent off word to the blockading fleet that)

•

they were'readk. for us at any time. Wooden walls stood
Well on the Mississippi, and could do so, perhaps, it Mo-
bile, but, as a e have veisedsbetter suited for such service,
weought to nee them. The army may co-operate with
the navy, and, by so doing, might strengthen the form of
attack. Vessels-of-war are pouring Into Pensacola har-
bor daily, and they swely.Admiral Farragrit's fleet to a
greatarmada. Those here at present, are the ft igehti
Hartford, and the Broohlyn—the latter is hauled up
alongside the wharf, and is undergoing repairs; sailing
frigate Potomac ; steam frigate Susquehanna; sailing
sicops Vincennes and Preble—the latter hasbeen made a
hospital ship; gunboats Kennebec, Kenawa, Cayuga,
Gemebock, and Westfield.. Mortar Beet—Ferry-boat
Milton, Lieut. CommandingLaw, aad 6 !Reiter schooners,
with a number of ordnance ships, transports, &c.

THE PENSACOLA. NAVY YARD
It is my intention to say afew words concerning the

Pensacola navy yard, and, to me a commonexpression,
all that is left of it yon might put in your pocket. The
yard in times of its irosperity wasone of the finest our
Government Inuateesed. It was seldom sought after ex-
cept by SOUthern officers; of the navy, affording them a
home and accommodation in their own Sunny South."
The officers' quarters, a fine strong substantial row of
buildings, have fallen , to ruins by the hands ofthose men
for whom the United States Government Intended them
for a home, and thus the traitorous scoundrels have
treated that father who has always been a proteotion and
safeguard to them from the time they placed- themselves
under hie care. In a conversation with an old inhabi-
tant of Pensacola, he told me that the fate of Pensacola
navy yard had been decided some months before the
actual event came off. That is, in every house
the furniture had been piled up, and yeah,
and chipped pine wood placed in the corners, with a
match in readiness for their destruction. The fine roads
have all been torn np. The armory and chapel, two
circular buildings, are all that are left ofthe once magnlfi-
°ant navy yard of thecotton States, and these have been
paid avisit from Fort Pickens by two 11-inch abolls de-
scending through the dome to the basement, which took
place during the bombardment. The yard is surround-
ed by high-walle ; a number of stronggates command the
entrance; the centre leads into the town of Warrington,
once occupied by negroosand washerwomen of the offi-
cers of the yard and of vessels coming into the harbor. -

• •TRE SPIRIT RATION.
The Unitcd States Congress made a great mistake in

abolishing the spirit ration in the navy. lam told that
It will have the effect to drive out all of the old seamen
from the service. lam sure I do not go beyond the
truth in saying this. There is nothing that yield; so
lunch oath:section to an old sea dog as his regular glass
ot grog. If be doe; not get it he growls at everyboiy
and everything, and, consequently, every oneis in a bad
humor.

COL. DILLY WILSON'S ZOUAVES.
Col. Billy Wilson's famous regiment of New York

Zouaves have been quartered here for the last fourteen
months; during which time they have been surely in the
quiet enjoyttent of every luxury that this part of the
country could afford. The mon of this regiment have
grown famous in the "foraging"way. 'I hey have2no
scruples in appropriating to their own two everything
that they can lay their hands on, that has ever been, or

now, the property of Secessioniste. They spent a con-
siderable limo in Fort Pickens, forming a part of the
garrison, and attaining the efficiency of the regular
troops. They have been changed in a moat surprising
manner,from New York flro boys and freebooters into
excellent soldiers.

REBEL RESIDENCES
The residence of Diajor Chase is occupied at present

by General Arnold as hls headquarters, and that of Eg.

Senator Mallon by tberfkinone Billy Wilson. While
passing the latter recently iformd a large body of the
&naves hanging picturesquely around the chimney tope,
turrets, and cornices, tOrinkthe benefit ofa cool breeze
withs,the greatest nonchalance—their legs dangling down,
and acting generally as if perfectly satisfied with their
present position, and determined to make the moat of it.
Colonel Wilson was sitting'on the front porch. I gavo
him a 4, good evening," andliereturned the compliment
with the military grace of a commander-in-chief, and the
coolness of the oldestinhabitant."

THE EXPECTED ATTACK ON NEW ORLEANS. ,

News arrived here some time since of an anticipated
attack on the city Of New Orleans by the rebels, and
all of the troops. were ordered to hold themselves In
readiness to proceed to that Quarter, and among them the
Zonaves. The poor fellows seemed overjoyed to think
that at last the Government was going to give them
something to do in the way of fighting. They left for
the Crescent City in the steamer Ocean Queen, and as
the noble vessel paned the various men of. war lying in
the harbor hero, theyigave nine oheers for the gallant
Yankee tare. The guns of Fort Pickens thundered forth
a final salute as the steamer passed safely over the bar
with its cargo or humanity.

NAVAL ITEMS
The steam sleop•of-war Iroquois beebeen ordered to

the cone of Texas, to proteot our interests in that
quarter. _

I learn tbaybere is at present at Yea Creacury, coast
of Mexico, a gre'at number of Ent-class Enetieh frlgatee
and steamers congregated, for what purpose it is difficult
to conjecture. •

`SANITARY CONDITION OF THE STATION.
Persona who have-frieEds in our war vessels here"; meted

feel no anxiety concerning the spread of the yellow
foyer. Its continuance with ns was of short duration,
and it has left us entirely now. Other epidemiCs have
also vanished. Among the last victims of the fever
was Lieutenant Ooates, a noble and efficient officer at•
tached to Admiral Farragut's ship, the Hertford. He
has been sent home insane from the effects of the
fever.

I learn that a paymaster, a chief engineer, and. a
general marine officer oonld be advantageously used here
at present, in addltkO Moe° with ns now. D.

Important from py West and the
Gulf.

How -the Ovieto Ran into Mobile.

Description of the Vessel—Her Amain via —Sh e
is said to be lion•clad—Mobile Harbor Pro•
tected by Iron•clads•

[Special corre4ondence of The Press.]
'EY Sent. 15.

On the 4th instant a large steamer was seen by our
blockading vessels, showing British colors at the peak,and steamed steadily beyond our lines, heading in for
Fort Morgan, but apparently acting as if-a cogerenoe
with our men•of-war was doisirable No ouiplcion was
at first 'entertained by the officers of the vessels block-
ading the Fort, until this movement was made, then a
blink cartridge was fired at the Ovleto, which the imp-
posed English steamer took not the slightest notice of. A
shot was then sent at her, which only caused her to pile
on more Steam, and, unfortunately,she crossed the bar
safely, hauledziown the English flari, and in its place up
went the flag of the Bonthern Confederacy.

The steamer is iron•clad, carries eight large broadside
guns and two large rifled pivots; etre is also represented
to have an iron prow. In all respects, I should take her
to beef the same class as the Iroquois:or Oneida,and to be
of English modeland make. Shalesaid to beentirely kink-
plated. This affair has created some consternation
throughout the entire squadron. There were only three
vessels blockading the port of Mobile at the time. They
were the steam sloop Oneida and the gunboats Renews
and Winona. The latter was immediately despatched
with the intelligence to Admiral Farragut, at Pensacola.
Mobile harbor is now protoctedlwith three iron. clad gun-
boats, and one ram of equal strength to either the Her-

!rase orArkansas, and this most formidable craft, the
Ovieto. H.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
FORTRESS -MONROE, Sept. 29.—The steamboat Oa-

nonions arrived this morning with the 148th New York
Regiment. They go to Suffolk to-day.

Three hundred patients left Chesapeake Hospital to-
day for F ew York.

The Ilsg.of-truceboat Itletamora returned from Aiken's
Landing to•day,_ without accomplishing her intended
minion. She brings down burgeon Johnsen, and not one
of our prlsocers 'yet neibity three hundred wore on their
way to .ililken's Landing when the boot left, and seven
hundred more are at Richmond, ready to come a wona
the required documents are presented.

Tho Charleston Mercury, of the; 26th, says there 'are
grounds for believing that the enemy are sending heavy
reinforcements to Hilton Heed, and already the shore of
Broad river—Pinckney island—is now occupied by a
large body of troops.

The Richmond Examiner, of the 26th, says: Bragg,
with ten thousand men, is at Glasgow Junction. Rol_
Semi has gone to meet him. -

The Union regards the defeat of Braggli army as cer-
tain, and says there are two hundred thousand Unionists
between Nashville and Louisville. r

Burgeon Oineial Moore reports the number of sick and
wounded rtOeivea In the Richmond hospltala since their
organization, as 99,508. t't these, 9,774 have beenfur-
loughed, 2,341 have been discharged, and 7,603 have
died. At OhimbOrivio Hospital, received, 24,895;
deaths, 2,833. Winter Hospital, received, 22,874 ; deaths,
1,271. Whole number of slok and wounded received in
the Petersburg hospitals, 11,170. Here, as in Richmond,
the smallest per entige of death'shave oecurred in the
hospitals superintended by ladies.

The salt bill has passed in the Virginia Legislature;
In the robot Congrem has bean introduced Au-

thorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to issue copper
coins of denominations of five, ten, and twenty-flue
cents, to the amount of five millions of dollars, inVap-
proprlating two hundred thousand dollars to carry the
stet Into ‘ffeot.

The death of Captain George W. Allen, of•Tholunond,
1 reported, from wounds received at Malvern HILL

FORTRESS MORRO'S, Sept. 29, P. 11.—Am army officer
from Puffin, this afternoon,says, all Is Quiet. No at-
tack-was anticipated at present.

From California
SAN VRANepeo, Sept. 30 --43a11.d, ship HenryBrigham

for HongKong., with 5125,000 in treasure.
Sales of 100 bales standard drills at 22 cents; about the.

same quantity will be shipped East by the next steamer. .
No stamps have arrived In California, and the Mildness

men are at a loss to conform to the law requiring dOen-
?netts to be stamped before taking effect.

The Oregon Legislature has memorialized Congress for
arme and munitions for the defence of the State. and an•
iron. clad veseel at the mouth of the Columbiariver.

New Jersey Troops.
BuninforoNESept. W.—The 241111 Regiment New Jer-

rey Volunteers for the nine-months service left Camp
Cladwalader, Beverly, this morning in a steamer; via
Philadeleble;for the seat of war. The regiment is one
thousand strong and full, •eanipped. It composed
principally of young men from the farming distriota'in
the lower counties of the State. The 2603 Regiment, now
encamped et Beverly, is full, and will 'also leave 'ln a
few daye. , •

FROM LOUISVILLE
GE& JEFF. C. D.lllB UNDER. MUST.

FUNERAL OF GENERAL NELSON.

General Buell Still in Command.

Loviaviiie, Sept. 30.—Gen. Jeff. 0. Davis le ander
eirrest, and will be tried by court martial.
:This funeral of GeneralNelson took plarce to. day. The

citiePiiewas enclosed in an elegant metallic casket. The
following officers acted as pall bearers: Major Generale
McOook, Orittenden, and Granger, Brigadier Generals
Jackson and Johnson, Captain Johnson, chief ofgaff,
end other !tat! officers. Tho prooession wee formed at
the Galt 1101:130, at' three o'clock;composed of cavalry,

• artillery, sad about oven regiments of infantry, in addi-
tion to a companyfrom tech regiment of the old divi-
sion the gallant Neleon commanded. The remains were
taken to Christ Church. The Rev. Dr. Talbott officiated,
assisted by the Bev. `Meseta. Newell and Largo. Mr.
Talbott delivered an eloquent address. After the cere-
mony wee performot , the remains wore convoyed to Gave
Hill cemetery, and placed in a vault, until they can be
removed to Clamp Dick Robinson, according to General
Nelson's request.

We have reliable Information to-day that General
Buell is still in command of the Army of Ohio.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
Capture of the Third Georgia Cavalry.

Er»snsrnTotvii, 8ept.30.-=-Colonel Kennett's cavalry
has had a skirmish and captured the 3d Georgia Cavalry.
Re paroled the non• commissioned °Moen and privates.
Gen. MorganEvacuates Cumberland Gap.

OINCINNATI Sept. 30 —Gen. Morgan kit Oumbecland
Gap about two weeks agowith all his forces, and he is
supposed to be marching in a northeastward direction,
and will strike the Ohio river: somewhere about Ports-
mouth. He brought away all his artillery and gores,
and blocked up the Gap with stones so as to render it
iMpaeaable.

Drafting takes place In this city to-morrow.
- Oapt. Prentice, son of George D. Prentice, who was

wounded in theAugnsia, Ky., fight, died to-day.
The Indianapolis correspondent of the Commercial

repeats therumor that Gen Buell has been relieved, and
says that Gen. Thomas has been aseigned to the com-
mand.

The Evacuation of Cumberland Gap.
CINCINNATI, &pt. 30.--[Speclal desDatek to the New

York Iferaid.]—lntelligence justreceived from General
Morgan stales that he is now well onhie way to the
Ohio river. On evacuating the Gap, General Morgan
sprung mines, closing the passage through the mmutains
so completely as to make it entirely impassable. •

All the atom, artillery, and munitions of war; were
either brought away or destroyed, not leaving the value
of live dollar; to the enemy. •

General Morgan's force is lunch larger than is gene-
rally supposed. Ho has not only the veterans of hiscom-
mend, but has been receiving daily additions of hundreds
of the loyal inhabitants of East Tennessee. He is strong
in artillery and cavalry.

It is known that Humphrey Marshall and a portion of
Hirby Smith'srebel force have moved to intercept Gen.

\Morgan, who desires to meet them.
Important movements have been ordered against the

forces ofKirby Smith and Marshall, whioh will seriously
interfere with their plans. We 'expect important news
from that region hourly.

At Louisville General Bnell,B force is fully organized,
and fully adequate to meet all the force of the rebels in
Kentucky. A large portion ofourforce are veterans.

Order by the Governor of Maryland,
THE EXPIILSION'OF THE REBELS.

THANKS T.P4I\TD.MR3D.

BALTIMORE, Boit. .80.—Tbe following has justbeen
leaned by Governor Bradford :

EXECUTIVE ORDER.
STATE OF MARYLAND, REIM:MYR DEPARTMENT,

ANNAPOLIS, Sept. 29;1862
The expulsion of therebel army from the soil of Mary-

land should rot be suffered to pass without the proper ac-
knowledgment, and cordial thanks, of her authorities, to
those vho were chiefly instrumental in compelling that
evacuation. I would tender, therefore, on behalf of the
State of Maryland, to Meier General McMellen, and the
gallant officersand men under his cemmand, my earnest
and hearty thanks for the distinguished courage, skill, and •
gallantry-with which that achievement was accomplished.
It reflects a lustre upon the ability of the commander-
in-chief, and :the heroism and endurance of his fol-
lowers, that the country 'everywhere recognizes, and that
even our enemies areconstrained to acknowledge.

To Govetnor Curtin,of Pennsylvania, and the militia
of his State, who reined with such alacrity at the first
symptoms of an invasion, our warmest thanks are also
due. The readiness with which they crossed the border
and took their stand beside the Maryland brigade, shows
that theborder fe in all respects bat an ideal line, and
that in such a cause as now unites us Pennsylvania and
Maryland are but one.
I cannot forbear to notice in this • connection' the con-

duct ofcur own regiments that took part in the recent
battles. All reports concur in representing their gal-
lantry as all their State could desire. The numbers of
their killed and wounded, and their torn and tattered
standards, boar witness to the posithin they occu-
pied in the field. To the Second, Third, andFifth Mary-
land Regiments, the Purnell Home Brigade, and the First
Maryland Artillery; who participated in the recent bat-

-4tles, I would therefore tender the thanks that are so
justly their due. , A. W—BEADFORD.

By thsiGovenior : WM. B. HILL, Secretary of State.

Row to Enlist: in the. Navy.
YORE, •5Pa Sept. 235 /NW

To the Editor of The Press: - -•

Bia : I wish very much to enter the United State.;
Navy, but do not know how to go about It. I know no-
thing about seamanship, and would like to know whether
they take Emoh persona. 8 B. A. '

The only way to enter the United St-des wavy 13 by
visiting one ofthe naval rendezvous in a large city, or
considerable town, and imitating for that service. If,
upon examination, you appear capable of performing the
duties of a seaman you will be at once accepted, uni-
formed, and placed on board of the receiving ship at the
navy yard here for instruction. Landsmen (those who
know nothing of seamanship), are not wanted et present.
Active seamen and supple boys aro always useful, and

in demand.—En. Pans.
:• •• .

Rev: Mr. Beecher Refuses to Take the
• Bounty.

To the Editor of the Brooklyn Eagle
•Thlo zooming, while travelling in Fulton street, on

any way to 'New York, I met a gentleman whom I was
afterwards Informed was Rev. Henry Ward Beecher. I
asked bim if he Was desirous of enlisting now' and if he
'would enroll himself under the banner whichI held in
my-band (the Stais'and Shiva)?

stated I was recruiting_ sergeant for Corcoran's Irish
Legion, and wanted a few more ablo-bodied men like
himself. Re roll; el, I.No ; you ought to. know, sir, I
do not want to enlist. You are a scoundrel for asking
me to do so!" thereby insulting theflag, I bore and dis-
countenancing enlistments.

, Now, Par. Editor, is not
this language of Mr. IlteCher bothunbecoming a preacher
of the Gospel as well as at American citizen 1 and is it not
entirely inconsistent with the views of everypatriot, which
this gentleman has always professed to be 7, I consider it
to be the duty of the Government to have Rev. Mr.
Beecher closely watched, as his condtict today appears
very empiclous.
- - - I am, sir, your obed't servant,

BORT. V. FITZGERALD,•

That Sergeant Fifth Regiment Gorcoian Legion (for-
merly of the old Slaty -ninth.)

Postponement of the Draft in Massachn
setts.•

BOSTON. Sept. SA.—The draft in this State has been
rcetponed till October 15th.

Death of Hon. Benjamin F. Hallett.
BOEITON, Sept.80.—Ron Benjamin F. Hallett died to

day.

Condemned Government Supplies
Nsw 'lona', Sept. 30 —The eteamera Oriole and Jereoy

Aloe arrived from Newbern to. day, bringingback 3,000
boxes of bread, 1150,bb1e. of beef, which were condemned
by the Government. •

From Vera Cruz.
Paw YORE, Sept 30'—A Frisch -steam corvette ar

rived here from Vera Omto-day...

The Steamer Europa at Halifax.
HALIFAX, Sept. 30.—The Mesmer Europe arrived •

this port, and sailed again for Boston, this morning.

LETTER FROM NEW YORK,

Raw Yost, September 29, 1882
titß TIMM, FOR lams.

Crowds are gathered before all the down- town news.'
paper offices this afternoon, the attractive objecebeing
the bulletin-board, onwhich appears the brief, Offirrinnati
telegram relating that Gebefal Nelson was shot, at the
Galt House, in that city, this morning, by Generiel Jeffer--
;Pon O. Davis Not a word of explanation comes yet,and
'fit f-bilese the reedere of the despatch-or!? drawing ther
own inferences. Here and there you will find an ',alarm-
ist," who wisely wags hie bead, and intimates to his
neighbor that he always said "these generals were a law-
less set;" others take the matter philosophically, asa
legitimate episode of war. One year ago such a des-
patch world have caused a tremendous excitement; but
now it wins scarcely more comment than might be ordi-
narily accorded to an item of common news. Our people
are certainly maturing to the fixed abnormal status of
military life with remarkable rapidity.

Active securities romped 3e4 per cent. at every call
for bueiness. Money is easy, as on baturday, d't 4 per
cent, with a downward tendency. The brokers are
charging 28 per cent premium for gold, and 17 for eliver
to. day, whilst the demand notes of the first Issue bring
18X. Even the new postage currency is sold at ten per
cent. premium, the *meowing 110WD0.19 with which it is
put into general circulation enabling sellers to exact this
profit front those who cannot wait Whether such spe-
culation is legal ornot remains to be seen. Certainly it
should not be. The ordinary Postage stamps are still
purchased for currency to the amount of about ten thou-
sand dollars per day.

•- - TUB DRAFT. -

Preparations for the draft on the 10thltre going stea-
dily- forward in the Judge Advocate's Uffies, and though
the enrollment for Ibis city la not quite completed yete
there are very few of us who do not Mel pretty sure that
our mimeo are "recorded." It is still hoped, however,
that the conectiption may be dually avoided in none
way, ee them is certainly a very stronefpuhlic sentiment
against it, and theAnneor that our army will go foto'winter'quarters impreenes the mammas with the Idea that
there is really no very: tremendous hurry for that "mil-
lion of Bepubliban soldiers," talked about by Gubernato-
rial stump orators. B tenets efferine-heavy beauties
etlll flaunt above the recrulting'ollicee,-and our etre*
continue eicluteioue With the gay uniforms of neirlen-timers. The Oommon Com:mile Committee** afaldoleal
Affairs have. reported in 'favor ot_continulug .thi7day.
bounty of $6O, which will Undoubtedly be done.::.. :,

• _„

OFF TO TRB WARS
Yeeterday theredoubtable GenerelEfidriole went 086

..thowarwith thesecond regimont of hie Empire''Brigade
'.10.112d .11.1f.), and the third.will follow in a day or tw:e.
-The is the Brigade whose recent riotous 'proceedings
caned our icciack" 7th militia into thi3-flritt ls active"
seriice it hike aeon in this war. ' STUY

NNW MINES DISOOVEBED.--The Los Angeles
Newsof the 13th ult. say.: •

New diecovertee have been made on the several lodes
ofvheelite range to the extentof ten miles—all the rot*
having the ulna rich appearance as that obtained on
.folly net log the lodes at the point whore they were first
discovered.

Another elver lode him been discovered Ibis side of the
'elate range,and about forty miles from Tehaohape, which
is reported by old aud experienced miners to, excel is
iichness anything which has ye; been discovered in the
elate range or the Ooeo country.
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COLONIZATION MEETING AT NATIONAL,
lIALL.—A. notable anomaly in the history of these
United States took place last evening at the aboye well-
known locality. An unpretending- colored hotel-waiter,
from South Oarollna;lately a *slave, 'Without educational
advantages, addressed a large assemblage ofladles end"
gentlemen of the moat well-bred_and intellectual class of
this city, and wasbeard with high respect, close atten-
tion, and repeated -applause. The speaker WO9 Robert
Small, whose boldness. and. .origloality conducted the
steamer Planter from Vbarleatoe harbor safely to the
protection of national vessels, and 'thereby wonfreedom
for himself and enslaved companiona.

The meeting took place partly for the introduction to
the public of %Robert Small; but chiefly to present state-
ments of the success attending the colonization of con-
traband blacks in South Carolina. Bev. Mr. French,
who has bten closely connected with the project In that
State under the auspices of Gen: Hunterand Gen. Sax-
ton, was present, together with Boy. S. Tyng, of New
York; Mr. J Miller McKim, secretary of the Pennsyl-
vania Ant- slavery Society,and other gentlemen connected
with the cause of emancipation.

hey. Mr. French, in a series of remarks, stated that
when the atavee upon the sea islands of South Carolina,
who had either been abandoned by their masters or es-
caped from them, understood that they would be paid
wages for their labor, readily went to work, and in addi-
tion to their daily tasks, often performed three times their
amount upon patches of land exclusively appropriated to
themeelies, the profits from which were their own. All
this was without the use of either the whip, the prisen,
or abort rations. Their disposition to work has been
entirely proved.

Much has been dons to improve the social condition of
the contrabands. After their escape, familieswere much
broken up. Husbands, wives, and children lost each
other, bat after a search, many were reunited. The
missionaries associated with Mr. trench introduced ha-
bits of additional civilization among them. Windows were
inserted in their rude cabin., whitewash brushes were
procured, et) also .tables, lookinggleam, wash-stands,
soap, towels, sheets. eke,.., and augmented selfrespect thus
created. The children, and same of the adults, had
never bolero seen themsolvei in mirrors, and the de-
light, especially of the former, was amusing. Previous-
ly meals had been eaten on .the floor, or on stools, but
now many have acquired the habit of Bitting at tables,
and in some oases the father of a family delivers
himself of a devout grace. The blacks are mnob
surprised and pleased at the ideathat they can, if sw-
eeten' in earning money, live as handsomely as their
late masters, and that the United States will secure all
their gains against the touch of their former owners.
Many are perVaded with a strong ambition to accumu-
late fortunes.

Robert Smell was also introduced, and was received
with loud cheers and the clapping of hand B. He was a
well dressed and intelligent looking man ofthirty• five,
ofdark Mulatto, complexion. He commenced thus ' speak-
ing good English, and in a free, unembarrassedstyle:
Ladies and gentlemen, I have been requested to speak to
you tonight, but em quite unaccustomed to speak-
ing in public. I will state that I have lived in
Charleston since 1861, and have been a wailer in ho-
tels, and a worker on docks. I was hired on the Planter
as a'deck hand, and after serving a month was employed
at the wheel, I then learned the #oundings and condi-
tions of the coasts. I thought a number of times that
there wasa chance to get away, and that I had better
go ; but I had left my wife in Charleston, and though
the rebels thought colored people had no' feeling, I lOved
my wife and children'and preferred remaining a slave to
being separated from them.

Email then circnmatantlally detailed his mode ofescape,
with his familyandseveral colored friends, whichshowed
great ingenuity, and which our crowded columns will not
allow us to relate. He was repeatedly applauded, and
often excited laughter, especially where he spoke of
paseing Fort Johnson with the captain's straw hat well
on one side to hide his face from the sentinels.

Dr. Tyr% and other gentlemen eloquently followed;
but we regret that space will not 'allow a report of their
excellent speeches.

MEETING OF THE FRIENDS OF GEN.
SIOEL.—A. meeting of the friends of General Franz
Siegel was, held last evening, at the Military Hall, Third
street, below Green. The assemblage, almost exclusively
composed of Germans, and very respectable in point of
numbers, were perfectly unanimous in approbation of
the career oftheir distinguished friend and fellowco ntry-
rr ar. At the hear appointed, the proceedings were inau-
gurated by the selection of Mr. Frederick Stasko as pre-
sident, assisted by Messrs. Jacob Miller and Dr. Tieder-
man, as vice presidents, and Mr.Philip Holub sch as secre-
tary.

Speeches were delivered by Messrs.Siegman, Dittman,
Miller, and Schloimper, of the 29th New York Regiment,
w.ho was recently paroled'by the rebels. The addressee
were mainly eulogistic ofthe military ability of General
Sigel, as demonstrated in his services on the'field. Com-
parisons were drawn between the various capacities of
our leading generals, the general conclusion fsyorlng the
renowned hero of Southern Missouri, Arkansas, and
Virginia—the victor ofmany battle• fields and tried and
true patriot—General Franz Sigel. Thetollowing pream-
ble and restitutions, reported by , a committee appointed
at a Previous meeting, were read and unanimously
adopted
I,;•.ll7hereas, The great sacrifices which the loyal people
of the Pelted States have chef), folly made to maintain
the laws, and to bring to an end this unholy civil war,
without having as yet a fevorobleresult; and whereas,
no better result is likely to be expected in the future, un-
less the most decisive energy and the wisest circumspec-
tion be used, irrespective of civility in the selection of
military leaders; and whereas one of our best generals
(Franz Sigel), who has shown his love of freedom,
hie distinguished. military ability, ea well in Eu-
rope as iu the ,battle-fields of Mistouri, Arkansas,
and Yirginiti4o2. enjoys the full confidence of the
army and theppiimfe—has heretofore been assigned a
position whictirendered it impossible for him to properly
apply his great talents and knowledge for the welfare of
the Union, and that oflate he has ever been almost com-
pelled to remain comparatively idle; and that the troops
which, by authority of the-WarDepartment, were raised
for his command, have not been given him: therefore,

Resolved. That in the name of a nation bleeding from
a thousand wrunde, which has sacrificed herbravest sons
in a courageously fought, butrestatiees battle; the hard-
earned fruit, of a seventeen menthe' campaign being
taken out of their hands; we demand of the Government
to give that man a proper field of action who has proved
himself, both In the Bast and West, the best military
leader.

Resolved, That it flail be our energetic effort to raise
to their full number, as soon as possible, the regiments
now commanded by Oen. Sigel.

Resolved,. That the Recruiting Committee, appointed
at a previous meeting, held on the 25th inst., be declared
permanent.

Resolved, That all friends of the Union, in every
State, who have its perpetuation and prosperity at heart,
are earnestly requested to co-operate _with us. . . .

The above -resolutions were read by Mr. Ideinbach,
and on motion of ?dr Jacob Hiller, it was further re-
joiced that a committee shoild be appointed toprOceed to

aehington to lay them before the President, and sheik)
communicate their, purport to Gen. Sigel. The commit-
tee was further instructed to inquire Into the partictilara
of the reported intended resignation ..ot Gen. ingot Ana
in view or ench-a contingency, determine whether en-
listments for the regiments under his command should
°or* inns,

The meetingadjourned ata late hour, to meet again at
a time to, be epecitied by the officers when the report of
the committee to proceed to Washington will be con-

_eidered and acted on..

CITY COUNCILS AND THE REFRESH-
MENT SALOONS.—Last evening the comtnitteo ofCity
Councils appointed to tender, on behalf of the city,
thanks to the managers of therefreshment -saloons for
their hospitable treatment of the soldiers passing through
tee city, proceeded on their errand. They presented to
each saloon the -preamble and,resolutions adopted by
Councils, handsomely engrossed on parchment, and en-
cased in a large gilt frame. The committee reached the
place about sight o'clock, having left in carriages from
the clock's dike. The presentation ceremony was of an
interesting character, and took place in the presence of a
large number cif persians, many ladies included. They
first repaired to the Cooper-shop Saloon, whore Air.
Megary, chairman of the committee, presented the
testimonial in a neat speech, in the course of which
be said that the Conceits of Philadelphia, no less than
oar citizens, had taken a deep interest in the welfare of
these noble institutions. They bad heard with patriotic
pride that 124,000'soldiers.had been handsomely enter-
tained here as they pawed Southward to sustain the
honor of our glorious flag. Councils, always feeling an
interest in everything which adds to the fair fame of our
noble city,had authorized a committee to come here to-
night, and in their behalf to present a slight recognition
of the services rendered to the Union cause by these re-
freshment saloons. The memento which they presented
would in a future day remind the 'patriotic and thebrave
that here, in this quiet and peaceful city of Brotherly-
Love, there was an institution which lent a powerful aid
to the cause for which our gallant countrymen are con-
tending on the battle field. Here no ambition but pa-
triotism ruled, no party but country, no contention, but
a-united desire to further acommon c ease. This memorial
is simple, but it speaks the language of truth—the lan.
gunge of the patriotism which animates the Councils of
Philadelphia, and assuch he hoped it would be accepted.

Mr. Cooper briefly thanked the committee, and assured
them that the gift would be placed among the: most
Cherished documents of the institution.

The committee then presented a similar testimonial to
the Union Befreehment Saloon, Mr Berger maktogthe
presentation speech. Bev. Abel C. Thomas replied on
behalf of the saloon.

The committee were then escorted around both institu-
tions, and were shown the Modestoperandi of both places.
A handsome collation Wlll prepared for their reception,
and a genial time afterwards prevailed.

ATTACK ON A COLORED SOLDIER.—
PrinceRivera, an orderly sergeant in the Ist Regiment
South CarolinaColored' Volunteers, who lately-accom-
panied General Bunter fromPort Royal, was insultingly
addressed yesterday, inrifthstreet, near Arch, by hairs
dozen newly recruited whitesoldiers. They averred that
they were soldiers ofMcClellan, and didnot allow " nig.
gore 't. to wear uniforms. They thereupon , ordered
Rivera to . take the stripes fram the arm of ids coat,or theywould do It for him. Rivers steigted-ante
William Stille's stove store near by, and insinuated
that if they touched him, he would break their
heads with his stick, and thus kept theta at bay
till police (Ewers arrived and disperoed his assailants.
A cVD§iileruble ,crowd had collected during the scene.
Theists is alineand soldierly-looking man, of great, in.

.!vetriena -to,Port.Rol alreurgenee, nth- _

his place in the regiment, which wasrecently furloughed
by General Hunterfcx several weeks, till Government
decided to receive and pay there as members of the Uni-
ted States army. This has now been done, the regimenthas returned to duty, and moreover the enlistment of acolored brigade offlee thousand men has been ordered,
which is fast fiilie g up.

Rivers states that of the Ist Regiment South Carolina
-.Colored Volunteers one company has had a skirmish

With the rebels near, St: Simon's, in Ilorida, and after
an exchange of twelve rounds caused them to flee.

The following , hes been shown us as the certificate of
Gen. Hunterupon the 'character of Sergeant ni VATSThe,bearer, Pzince Rivers, has been asergeant in the
let Begiment ofSouth Carolina Volunteers, is a first-
rate soldier, and a reliable man."

Now that colored men are fairly members of the U.
S. army, it may be as well to: remark that the early
Zonave regiments of the French army were black. andthat the Tomos, composing some of the best fightingre-giments in that serviceore also Africans. The African
race are also, largely employed as soldiers in the English
army stationed in the West Indies.

TEEN FRUIT GROWERS
- ,

-

meeting of this society wiutimbrreSterdav morning atten o'clock,, at the- new .nortipultnral Hall, southwestcorner of Breadand. Waintit Street's. The dieplay of
fruits andflowers woo truly Jologent and sumptuous. The
&lickus amen_ of pears and peaches made us long for
fruit, knives,; and, permission, to make ourselves .• at
home." and !Ye Syrian'grapes;and tho exquisite collec-
tion of flower andfruit, which ore wniogly decorated this
collectionof sweets, were, in the design of their arrange-

zt, a perfect blending of nature and art: Our atten-
tion was particularly directed toward the Philodendrum-
pertnostam cote Wing: the flavor, of the pine apple and
the banana, and .iomewhat resembling In form a large
earaIndian corn, the.grain green withoutand the flashtender within.. Its'ilwror 'is peculiarly delicate and Di-latable, Wo are muchiodebtai to A.W. Harrison;
for hie kind -and-polite attentions- -

The meeting In the morning adjourned until 8 P. M.
Very interesting iditernadeas ere held relative. to,the as
tore and=preparation of the poll and`the cultivation of
fruits,- and though some difference of opinion lent 'a pi-
ozone/ to thedebate, yet the earneatnees of contioversy
and the route attention to each speaker would have been
pleasing to,tlae most ;indifferent auditor. An adjourn-
ment was moved anti' to -tutirietw morning at 10 o'clock:
Aleantime the ball will be thronged with a multitude of
loversof the rare, the delicious, and the beautiful. [

PZItSONAL..--1 ieut. Andrew Sheridat,
ofthe 3d Regularlnfantry, arrived in town last evening
on Bich furlough.; The lieutenant hasa large circle of
personal friends, and has made a verylarge circleof
'Personal admirers by the constdcrions and consistent
courage which he displayedqdl through the horrors of
the Chickaboreiny campaign. These will be glad to learn
thatLieutenant Sheridan logo far recovered thathe hoofs,to resume his duties inn few days. Re hasbeen in In-

' Ova service sincethebeghminipof the war, and,.with the
gallant Third,has passed through every battlein-W *libiltMcClellan bas commended, including Ball Run,_ the
Peninsula, the Chickahominy, Centreville, Sharpsburg,
and Antietam. •

THE AMBItIOAN ARTILLEBY.—The American
light orSting artillery la acknowledged to be on, of the
finest organizations in the military worm An eye wit_
siess of the battle of lundetean aars-that he counted at.four different times_ during the day thg timber of dis-charges from our, artillery, sad" found that they weremade at the rate of aeventy• eight to the minute. The:rebels entertain•great dread of ourfield batteries.

FIK(M-LEII4
THE HONEY 11A.Rgiet.Pritt.anscriett, Sept.4, ir..Gold advanced to-day to 123X. Tidesuddenly followed bya collapse, and thepricsreati, 4ceased by the rumors in regard to the t, pe mlt'llltHone." The Sub.Treaanev, in New rock ;Taihttreceive gold at the rate of 11.200,000a day:,-; Nychases for farther deposits are said to be ,0,: lv,

teas ae if gold was advancing more Mk thef aee il4 krency panic, than on any actual neceseity ,;,.7',t ,words, specie is maintained at its present km;a g,."4,44fthe demand of parties who deeire to he ni-"rNmoney in solid cash incase a terrible crash 6 1;4ra.
with rather
Towards thea firm

close 122 was bid for the pre,L. -oosmarket. 4'94,Old demandsrose to 120X, which wasr ieety la,like its monitor, as suddenly fell to 117-r. -:'4little at 117 1 bid, with a market rather naseede .44k
Money is still offered at 4 4ie cent. en nai L '•

on securities. -, tad etit
Stocks were again excited to-day, and Maspeculative spirit was manifest. Goverenneeta ah—the sixes X, the seven-thirties 1. Doldersof th.til,are very stiff; transactions,:conseynenp-he,

email. • ere 44
Pennsylvania fives sold steadily at 92, an edee.v._the coupon fives at 95 ; Oity sixes, old nod saw "(t,

maintained the figure reached yesterday; 5 tv.,....aaNavigation sixes were in large demand, rising 2 Mil
on yesterday's figure ; Chesapeake and Deeire:te.)4
sixes brought 81 ; Reading sixes improved, ih.4l-elk4X, 1870 s X ; Philadelphia and Erie AbL33 rose v. ,ItlPennsylvania Railroad Fixes rose g, the ter,,',;:'l ,lSunbury and Erie sevens X ; Delaware Dleineal t
bonds rose 2 ; WesiEranch bonds were fine etrePennsylvania Railroad fi rst mortgage hoed/ ell It
109, closing X lower ; second do were ltiviit, Z%Puequehanna Canal sixes advanced to 35 ; It*, ,'"
road sevensto 94. cll.

Reading Railroad shares opened at 34yi, fle ,

35X, and closed at 34.81; Long Island mid at 47,eylvanii advanced t0•53, closingfirmly ; 'LittleieteLikdeclined X from last sales; Beaver Meldos wee 0,
at 60; Vatawisea prefer, ed at 12%; sunehat it-teNorristown at 49; Lehigh scrip rose g, Qs641'Schuylkill' Navigation preferred roes vs; ha v.3.,ISsarance scrip brought 60 ; Delaware Moundeb:,7l
The upward movement continues In pseee nu.;7l'Spruce and Pine opened at 15k, advanced : end

i.s..at former figure; Arch street sold steadily at 25.;:"
Vance of X ; Green and Coates rose Si ; Tbktet,i 'sFifteenth. fell .X; Second and Third rose 1.
~...;d1.;5159,000in bonds and 4,300 shares changed 1,,
market closing'Srm.

Drexel & go. quote:
New York exchange leret.le kBoston exchange. Atoll) ~Baltimore Exchangefie(Oonntrifund& •• •

- lii I,American gold 224:::
Old Demands. • lix ed..;i :
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales, SEA ,4.[Reported by.3. E. SLArarazaa, Phila. Erelwe%

~
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• ' 6.epr & Pine 8.... 15X S do ~mil100 do • 15X .2000 Snub & Eriet:2,
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50 do • 151 f 50 do

~,
ti

50 do ..b5.. 15% 100 do ~.:.11000Chas & Del 69.c. 81 1000US 74i trY. ;•13.
200 Long lal B .:65. 20 8100 Ponca 5. ;.
50 Del AltanaIdea 28 1000 do

.k•... 41000Reeding 6a '86.. 961 10000 Del Div lin r,
.8 Reading R 34 yt 8000 Weet Sara t4,•

400 do -lots. 34% 1000 Pennell la cri;. :, l
100 do .....b5 35 10 Little Seiwyll.:l625 do 35 15 Beavn tiead:t. 1
1(0 do- 35% 84 Oat B e1d........:,
200 do 35 - 4 Minehill 11.... pi100 • do ...1:130. 35 3000 NorthPeanaio
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8000 City 6s New2dy5.103 l 244) Oahe B gd.......1'100 Lehigh NaScp 6.5 22 14500 Penns ii5.„..... cSECOND BOARD.
20000 Penns coup 6a..106 1008pr APillbS..ti;
- 410 Beading 8...b5. 347; 0,000 Pence 5e....... 1

50 •do —.hi. 31.36 1000 Penn; cote k. 1
100 do -620 34.94 25 13th and lilt II il150 de 135.1-Ant 347 10 Norristovs R.,.. ;

236 Penns 11........ 63 19Oata 0 0'd..... li20 Gr & Coates.... 34% 9000 Simi Chard ...:! .i30 do ..2dys 341 5000 Elmira k 75..t: .:

100 City Ss.....-.. 99 20 LehLsh Sail._ ..:

• 40 Arch•atreet 8... 26 4000 Sell Sai,3Tb: I;
' AFTER BOARDS.

1000 Oity6s New....

CITY ITEMS,
MAGNIFICENT $6OO Rosewood 7-Oct.?'A

carved lege, extra carved mouldings, Mt r..71
Grand Aotion Overstrnog Bass, sweet 344 147 ,3
tone, made to order by the best maker, only t,'t'
months, will be sold for $250, as the owner Wen
city in a few days. This le the greatest barge!:
city. Call and see It at 717 Arch street.

TILE OSBORNE, the ve plus lain of writ.
prchf garments, introduced by J. W. Proctor
ammo to be the favorite Fall garment of the
Infilcientlydressy for the promenade, except lot::::a
tome ; and from its shape is a psrfect protoctix
Pluvial storms incidental to theEquinox. Ode: E.Wa.
Graph and Browne. The gonnine can be obt,OirJl
of J. W. Procter & Clo,. N0.920 Chestnut et. xl6:

MERCHANTS and manufacturers ti ?EAU
phis ! we havefrequently spoken to you of rd ,M".41 si
advantages ofPowers' Rotel, Perk Row, Ne
it, and you will Rod it oce of the bestdolkt-eas hits
day homes in that great city.

STILL ANOTHER IMPORTANT
—Whereas, It appears from reports cooing to wen
various:sources, that there aremany of°always Min
who are ltkelk to Suffer from the want of Pronst
the coming winter, many ofthem now Wearing
day snits on weekdwys; therefore, be it ordzsfi, to
snob parties immediately report themselve3 to th!or:
recruiting dation, enroll their names, ant tetra is
selves encased in the "true blue furnished.% 11.3,01
itie believed they will fever get *worsted, Sakti es
clothes may be. 'lhe applicant will notforr:t
varnment " socks," conseonently he will be wiL
for the approaching winter.

[Signed] dif4ta
P. S —lf a " bullet-proof vest" is usried at; d

have to be procured at Mr Charles Stok4,
OottinentaL

TBE NEW STABP Law.--The new Sr.E.lllO
goal into effect to-day, end everybody it tsqmd.)
look out and issue ne business paper or legal C.nss
that is not adorned with a legal stamp. Bali. VP
gage, powere of attorney, bank checks, tele.rw.:!:!*
snatches, &c., all have to be atampal to

Uncle Sam pate his hand and seal neon alme•:t
documents, now-a-days ; while men who wor,:larlt
stamp of gentlemen improesed upon them bev, es3te
to the Brown Stone Olcthing Hall of Rocklin!
Nos 603 and 605 illhestout street, above Six& rAY ,

,cure one oftheir olegant tell suits. Nothiu6 0/.l'll
needed to enable them to pave current.

PERSONAL.—The Emperor Napoleon !i
to be looking much thinner than he was last seg. °
as though old age was coming rapidly arm lin 13
change that has lately taken place in his appeal"
very etriking. But, notwithstanding a certaiatrOl
air, ho still seems as though a good deal of rasa
misfiled to him. The French card, publialwd as
column of The Press, byCranyilleStokes, ThaiOD!
and Clothier, No. 809 Chestnut street, is forthatt:stß
benefit of the Emperor and all other Trentham0

wish to know the best and cheapest place for ',,trt lt4
their fall and winter garments.

In."ramFA lit 61E1
THE THREE GOVERNORS.

Br THIS BIRD OF TOWER lIILL
Three gentlemen were lately seen

Down Chestnut street to make their wg,
And all admired their noble men,

And excellence 0! their array.
Their tasteful garb conferred an air
That made spectators turn and stir)

Great was the curiosity
To know what magnates they might =-J

And soon q171843 murmured all around
They were the Governors of three Fit

Who were unto Altoona bound
To join the rest in high debates.
A. lady said, 44 That one, I'm certau -

That nicest one—must be our Curti,'
ALd for the next one, it is odd>
If that is not Ohio's T04."

Many in these opinions joined,

lint some the eober fact expreissd.
it The-ugh hilt fib riicerol3Z B Yon find'

They are as gbfifi, Mel :Atter dr*M-Aj
Than Governors in gotta's! ars.
The gentlemen at whom you snir
Are Messrs. Wilson, Jones, and It•V
Just fitted out at Tower Hall :"

Where we have now on hand the largest ssa.,73P
rid and Winterready-made Clothing in ?Id:trialt,
which daily additions ofnow styles are ;ming

buy and_seg, for cash onry, therrtore,
Poesibla INioag. TOWEL; HALL, lit) 51i 1131'
htieet, Phfiadelphla. BENNETT 10

S-T-1860-X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BiTrY.l3

They purify, etrengtben, and invigorate.
--They create a healthy appetite.

They are an antidote to change of water en[i.P..“
They overcome effects er and !„E , hoo
They strengthen the system and enliven thE.nAI
The.v prevent miasmatic and intermittent
They;purify the breath and acidity of tbE ,

They oure Dyspepsia and Constipation"— a.
They cure Diarrheas, Cholera, and Che!ersl,,,
They cure Liver Complaint and Narrow
They are the best BITYRBS in the

make- tbe weak men strong, and aro exhausiej
great restorer. They are made of -pure 8: Cr:74„,
the. celebrated CalleayaBark, mote, are.lher'''':":„ll
taken with the pleasure of abeverage,

age or- time of day. Particularly recouirneu',-,,„
eats persons requiring a gentle stimulant. z.'r.,"1:02
Grocers, Druggists!, Hotels, and Saloons, P.
1 CO., 202 BBOADWILY. New York.

BATCHEI,OR'S HAIR DYE !

THE BEST IN THE WORLD- ri!
WELLIA DI A. NATI:MELO celehretol 9° 4

Produces a color not to be diatingnialled 1"1

warranted not to iLinte the Hair in the loot:
the Stench§ of bad dyes, and invigorates the 05,,
life. °BAY, RED, orRUSTY HAIR thatestlY

,

stekr.did Black or Brown, leaving the Hairofr sa

tiftd. Sold by all Dreggiste, &c.
Tke Genuine le signed WILLIAN h.

LOB, on the four s:der of octal box.
FACTORY No. Ell B &ROL ALI

- (Late 233 Broadway. and 18 Bond Hz
triy2B...ly

".

GREAT TRIIIMPfit--" WAY & EONS were swqrdei
at the late great Internationni Nvell'il‘;,...„.

don: over two hundred and sixty-nine P,anO s ,
Inarts of the world, entered for coroperilion•

Warerooras et BLOWS BROTHERS, 1e•k?'..131
NUT Street tlt

UPTIAMIS HAM. DYE, 38 eeNt-
-

—Three. boxes for $1; the beat in WO' "..ecje

Only at lIPSAM.'S, 403 CHM TNT!: Ss, °.


